
Airewharfe Gala 1 and SportsAid Meet 

Saturday saw Skipton Swimming Club's youth swimmers at the Airedale & 
Wharfedale District Amateur Swimming Association Gala 1 at Aireborough Leisure 
Centre, Guiseley. 

In the girls 9/10 years 2L backstroke all the Skipton entries made the final, Megan 
Baines finished 6th, Amelia Nelson 5th and finishing in 1st place with a super swim 
in the final and winning the Tiffany Trophy was Niamh Mirfield (pictured).  This was 
Niamh's first individual win at a gala. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the Girls 15 years/over 4L freestyle Skipton's Bethany Lilley made the final and in 
a thrilling race was pipped by Kippax's Joanne Simpson to finish in second place.  
Skipton had six boys in the 11/12 2L breastroke event.  Ethan Camsey made the 
final finishing in 4th place and finishing in second place was Luke Midgley. The 
second trophy winner of the night was Bea Waller in the Girls 11/12 2L Breastroke 
event.  Bea finished in first place closely followed by Millie Maguire who finished 4th.  
Ellie Phillip made the final of the girls 13/14 years 2L Butterfly and also finished 4th 
in the Ladies Open 4 x 1 Individual Medley.  Skipton yet again won the Boys 11/12 4 
x 2 Medley Team event with Ethan Camsey swimming backstroke, Matthew Housley 
breaststroke, Joel Phillip on butterfly and Luke Midgley freestyle.   

 

Boys 11/12 4x2 Medley Team 
winners from left Matthew 
Housley, Ethan Camsey, Luke 
Midgley and Joel Phillip. 

 

 



Also over the weekend swimmers were in attendance at the SportsAid Unison Open 
Meet at the John Charles Centre for Sport in Leeds.  In a very high class field there 
were swimmers from as far away as Wales and swimmers from the top Yorkshire 
clubs including City of Sheffield, City of Leeds, Doncaster Darts and Borough of 
Kirklees.  There were some fine swims from Skipton including Joel Phillip (10) and 
Declan Sequeira (10)  who both qualified for the North East Region 50m 
championships at Ponds Forge, Sheffield in June in the 200m backstroke event. Bea 
Waller (12) had a great swim in the 200 backstorke and also qualified for the NER's 
in Sheffield.  Lauren Hanson (13) and Jessica Smith-Green (13) two of Skipton's 
Competitive Squad both came away with medals which at this high level meet is 
outstanding.  Lauren's medals included gold in the 12/13 yrs 100m butterfly and 50 
breastroke events while Jessica took silver in both those events.  Jessica took gold 
in the 50m freestyle in a superb time of 30.01, a new long course club record which 
has stood since 2007. 

 

 


